Serum human calcitonin (HCT) is highest within the first 48 hrs. of life. In term infants, HCT decreased to a mean ' S.E. of 151 + 22 pg/ml at 1 week of age. Premature infants, however, had 225 ? 40 pglml. Twelve small premature infants were followed for 3 months to see if elevations of HCT persisted. Birth weight and gestation were 1123 ?. 218 gm (760-1600 gm) and 30 t 2.5 weeks (27-34 wks.). As shown below, moderate to severe osteopenia was present at 6 weeks of age. Hypocalcemia, elevations in serum alkaline phosphatase, and elevations in serum PTH with amino aciduria were frequent during the first 9 weeks. Serum HCT slow1 fell, but remained elevated in 9/12 infants at 3 months. HCT may play an important role in the mineralization of infant bone and elevated serum HCT persists in the premature. The stimulus to HCT secretion during this period is presently unknown. . Since provocative tests for GH release may not reflect normal GH secretory patterns, we stlldied 18 childrer, with diverse grow? disorders, age 7-18 yrs. by two standard stimuli (L-Dopa, arginine,insulin-induced hypoglycemia) and by contintious 1,lood withdrawal (collected hourly) for 12 and 24 hr integrated GH concentrations (ICGH). Tests were started at 0800 hr; 12 hr ICGH was calculated for 1800-0600 hrs. Six patients with normal stimulation tests (penk>lO ng/ml) had 12 hr ICGH = 5.2 5 2.6 ng/ml(mea + S.D.; range 2.5-9.1); two boys with delayed adolescence had no hourly peak b 10 ng/ml. Five patients with borderline stimulatia tests (peak GH 7-10 ng/ml) had 12 hr ICGH 4.0 + 2.3 (ranre 1.5-6.7); in 3/5. the peak integrated hourly levels were low: 4.5, 4.7, 8.7. Seven patients with low stimulation tests (peak L 7 ng ml) had 12 hr ICGH 0.75 + 0.6 ng/ml (range 0.18-1.96); all had hourly peak ICGH 4 3.5 ng/ml and 617 had clinical evidence of GH dcficiency. Patients with delayed puberty 'bid borderlineor norma provocative GH; however, 415 had low 12 hr ICGH and hourly peaks There were highly significant correlations between ICGH peak, 12 hr ICGH and peak proves-ative GH (pc0.001). In all groups, 1 hr ICGH correlated with 24 hr ICGH (ptO.OO1).
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With the exception of one child with obesity, growth velocities correlated mor closely with ICGH than with provocative GH. Constant withdrawal may be helpful particularly in patients with borderline provocative tests and/or sexual immaturity. Ke interpret theso 6,%d$.i irxiicate 1) normal p i t > & function 2) the elevated estradiol, which is associated with hypergonadotrophic hypogonadism in 47,XXY adults with Kiinefelter's syndrom starts to mnifest itself before puberty and m y be an early inaication of later hypogonadism. rT3 increased w i t h GA between 10 and 20 weeks ( r = t0.66. p<0.001) t o a mean l e v e l o f 474 n / d l . A f t e r 20 weeks, rT3 decreased w i t h GA ( r = -0.77, p<O.OOlq t o a mean concentration o f 62 ng/dl a t term. Mean T3 increased from 5.4 ng/dl a t 16-20 weeks t o 12.1 ng/dl a t 39-42 weeks. Mean C i n AF increased between 30 and 43 weeks (13.5 ng/ml t o 27.8 ng/ml). AF-C c o r r e l a t e d d i r e c t l y w i t h T3 ( r = t0.51, p<0.01) and i n d ir e c t l y w i t h rT3 ( r = -0.43, p<0.01) between 10 and 43 weeks. Al. though the source o f the AF iodothyronines i s unknown, the high rT3 and low T3 concentrations r e f l e c t f e t a l serum l e v e l s more than maternal. The s i g n i f i c a n t c o r r e l a t i o n between T3 and C are c o n s i s t a n t w i t h recent data i n d i c a t i n g c o r t i s o l dependent i ncreases i n serum T3 concentrations and i n v i t r o t i s s u e conversio~ of T4 t o T3 p r i o r t o the onset o f l a b o r i n f e t a l sheep.
THE ROLE OF RENIN
ONTOGEtjESIS OF IODOTHYRONINE PRODUCTION AND CLEARANCE Ili SHEEP. A.H. K l e i n D Pad e t t P Casta na G Calvario, T.H. Oddie ; n & i e d ; t $ n a l Gen. Hospital Torrance, CA. and metabolic :learance rates (MCR, L/MP/d) f o r thyroxine (~' 4 ) ; t r i i o d o t h y r o n i n e (T3), and r everse T3 (rT3) were measured i n 4 newborn sheep 7 t o 14 days o f age using s i n g l e i n j e c t i o n non-compartmental methods. Results were r e l a t e d t o data i n f e t a l and a d u l t sheep. Thyroid secret i o n o f T3 and rT3 were c a l c u l a t e d from T3/T4 and rT3/T4 r a t i o s measured i n a d u l t and f e t a l t h y r o i d glands:
Fetus Fetal T3 MCR>newborn (p<.01) = adult; newborn T3 PR>fetal (p< . O l ) > a d u l t (p< .301). Fetal rT3 MCR = newborn<adult (0<.05): f e t a l rT3 PR>newborn (~c . 0 1 ) = adult. The T3 secreted %om the t h r o i d i s minimal i n ' f e t u s , approximates 54% i n newborn, and 5y% i n a d u l t animals. Percent rT3 sec r e t i o n approximates 3% i n fetus, 18% i n newborn, and 3% i n ad u l t animais. Conclusions: I n the newborn a) T4 secretion i s increased; b) T3 production i s increased,as a r e s u l t o f incyeased secretion and au mented T4-T3 conversion; c ) rT3 production from T4 i s decreasej, and rT3 s e c r e t i o n i s minimal; d) t h y r o i d s e n s i t i v i t y t o TSH o r p i t u i t a r y -t h y r o i d feedback appears t o be a l t e r e d during t h i s period.
